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ABSTRACT

One te mst snificant lessons learned from the !Ee iiile 1=1and
event 11arch J�:?7c� ), and aQain with the Chernobyl dlsasrer - _AQr1!
P�86 was i:he onqoinq requirement to learn -f--Drn Our
near- misses, and those f Our fellow UtilitieS round the L-'L)rLH- 5':)
that as an industry vie do not repeat the same rnista�es. i)e 'Er"
fl-ItUre Of O'Jr industr,/ will depend on how ell each one s
-=(ccomplish this important ask.

This paper describes in detail the challenges eountered b- One

station when incorporatin a comprehensive PERATING EXPERIDICE
proqram. It begins with the Corporate Office s directi-e t ts

stations for such a program; nd follows up with the details of the
act--,,al station ilementation of the �-_roaram, nd d,/ to da- oper;_�tinq
experiences.

The paper describes in detail the followina OPeratino EXperience
programs

-�,oot Cause Deter-mination rss. -rhe InstituiLe cf !Aucie-3t- t�'-I�Jer
Operations Human Performance Enhancement Svstem I HPE�_ i LE c�rl
intearal component oT the Root Cuse process. Findina soil-ttions for
our station for problems identified eisevihere is covered iereir�;

- Siqnificant Event Recommendation Trackinq Systemz

- Commitment Trackina Szvstem;

3peratin Eerience Sharinq Lessons Learned ) 5ystem.

The pper full show how all '-'-he bove sses tie closer. roqether
and complement each or-her. The paper iSCL'sse- the state' -equil-ed For,
suc pcesses. and their trainina requirements. -it recommends
crocess tme lines, -eoortino mechanisms, and sion ff -eciu-,remer":S.
it will descrite the eipment utilized to carr-1 Out ts Nr-�

effectively, and vjith minimum of staff. OFIe Llniq(je featute o� t-tie
8 r u c e A' svstem is an Follow-Ur ", U sue I tt�r-ee i:O
siY, months after the event recommendations ha,.,e ben comQieted. ;7 .
rechec� inq te f in ished a t lons. nd e evi nQ them w i th 1 he �.)ersonne i
involved with the iQinatina eent vie ensurs that the e a oo t
causes have been identified and resolved.
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Good Afternoon, Ladies and Gentlemen;

We are gathered here, at Embalse. Arqentina, for the next few days to
share with and learn from each other, lessons which will help ensure
the continued afe operation of Pressurized Heavy Water Reactors well
into the next century. The subject of mv presentation tda is

.1 HOW TO OPTIMIZE THE USE OF OPERATING EXPERIENCE at our plants.

The paper details effective methods for managing the large olumes of

information that are available today, to ensure that all applicable

lessons are recognized, tracked to implementation, and concluded in a

meaningful way. We must not underestimate the requirement for, and

the importance of, this task. It a lesson that our industry has

already paid for dearly.

One of the most significant lessons learned from the Three Mile Island

event March 1979 ), and again with the Chernobyl disaster April

1986 was the ongoing requirement to learn from our mistakes and

near misses, and those of our fellow utilities around the world; so

that as an industry we do not repeat the same mtakes. The ery

future of our industry will depend on how well ach one of us

accomplish this important task.

I will describe in detail the following Perating EXperience programs,

which are currently in use at Ontario Hydro's Bruce Nuclear Generating

Station A 

- Operating Experience Sharing Lessons Learned System;

- Significant Event Recommendation Tracking System;

- Root Cause Determination process;

- Commitment Tracking System.

I am confident that this paper will demonstrate how the various

components of an Perating EXperience program ccmbine synergistically,

to provide a powerful tool to help reduce repeat events at our

stations.

OPerating EXperience History at BNGS A

The current Perating EXperience group we call ourselves OPEX to

distinguish our group name from the Operatinq Experience task that we

do was formed in July of 1969. Perating EXperience i part of the

REACTOR SAFETY UNIT.

Prior to the creation of OPEX, Bruce A's Significant Events had been

tracked and expedited by the Reliability section. In addition, Bruce

A had been a prototype type station for INPO's Hman Performance

Enhancement System or HPES program, beginning in 1984. While

Bruce A's HPES program had had its ups and downs in the intervening

years; it joined OPEX in good shape in the fall f 1989, when the HPES

Coordinator for Bruce A joined OPEX. The stage ws now set for the

OPEX era to begin at Bruce Al.



Corporate Head Office

While this was happening at the Station, at Ontario Hydro's Head
Office, in Toronto, the Nuclear Operating Standards Department NOSD)
was being formed. Like the Bruce A station, but from an Ontario Hydro
Corporate point of view, NOSD was concerned with ensuring
that all Ontario Hydro's Nuclear Power Plants optimized their us of
Operating Experience Learning From Others NOSD accomplish this
by:

* screening all appropriate eents from around the world to
decide which ones are appropriate for Ontario Hydro s stations;

* consolidating the appropriate lessons learned, and ensuring that
they are seriously considered for implementation at Ontario
Hydro's Nuclear stations. This accomplished by having the
respective station managers commit via the Commitment
Tracking system, which I shall discuss later their stations to
undertaking the actions required to ensure that repeat
occurrences do not occur.

* providing Corporate Office support in the form of:
- training courses such as HPES Evaluator courses
- new technology support such spearheading the move to a

new significant event Computer program 
- providing corporate policies and procedures, and standardized

corporate forms and formats, in the OPEX field,
- and generally assisting the stations in their quest to

improve the quality of their stations through Operating
Experience; and

* providing an interface for the exchange of Operating Experience
methodologies and technologies between Ontario Hydro s four
nuclear stations.

OPEX - the Perating EXperience section at Bruce A

(OH#2)

Pictorially we recognize ourselves as performing four min fnctions.

These are:

OPERATING EXPERIENCE - Learning and Sharing the Lessons.

ROOT CAUSE DETERMINATION - To ensure we fix the real problem the
first time. This includes Bruce A s use
of INPO's HPES process.

SIGNIFICANT EVENT RECOMMENDATION TRACKING and FOLLOW-U - To ensUre
identified deficiencies are effectively,
corrected.

COMMITMENT TRACKING - Ensuring we keep Our promises to others
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Pictorially, the combined purpose of these systems could be

summarized:

PREVENT REPEAT EVENTS (OH#3)

We should define REPEAT EVENTS at this point.

A Repeat Event is an event which we new abot-it from any source

and chose NOT to correct too busy, did not recognize, forgot abOUt,

costs exceed benefits, etc. and the event happened aain at Bruce

NGS " A ".

I will now review how the various processes are incorporated into or

OPerating EXperience program at Bruce A; and how they integrate with

each other.

Other Other

Bruce A Event Ontario CANDU &

Hydro World

Significant Event SER OER OER OER

includes Near Misses) prepared prepared prepared prepared

Operating Experience

CANDU OWNERS GROUP

CANNET lessons !earned

<CANNET,

Root Cause Determination e�� �oot Cause

Determinations to <

solve real problem

Track Expedite

Root Cause Recommendations SE SE

Track and Expedite

Commitments CO T AC

11 I I
Effectiveness Follow-Up RCD r ew if problem

( 3 - months after still eists

completion of actions



Operating Experience

Our primary information network i an electronic OMMUnications sstem
called CANNET. The system is administered by the CANDU OWNERS i-2R01-1P
( or COG ), who operate out of Toronto, Ontario. I m 5Ure t h t ns t
of you are familiar with this service. If not, I'm sre that Hnry
Chan WOUld be more than happy to tell YOU more a bout this �aci I i ty .

(OH#4)

The following lide shows how we rcognize our lin� to the rest of the
nuclear orld.

The CANNET tie at Bruce A resides on a Personal Computer. The
various bulletin boards are down loaded on a daily basis, process
which takes between 15 and 30 inutes. We download CANNET onto disk
and then upload it onto our Electronic Mail system E111ail . t tis
point the station Operating Experience Coordinator reviews each piece
of incoming information, and decides if it is relevant to aur c:tation.
We are well aware that COG has also screened this information. �-nd as
such about 0% of what vie receive is sent on to ruce �i taff.

(OH#5)

Information is applicable to Bruce Nuclear Generating Station "A"

The question asked as each incoming piece of information is rev-ievied,
is:

Could not knowinq this information
jeopardize the operation of Bruce NGS A-7

If the answer to this question is YES, then the iformatio is
forwarded to the responsible station ersonnel for t-neir- re�.,-,e4,t �,nd
action. To enSUre the information is not misplacec or forqotten. Lne
information is also entered into a atabase -and trackeri. In Tradition,
we UUall'/ Copy the responsible person's spervisor for information
only. The information entered ito the data base includes

*a rference to where the information came from Quite otten he
CANNET message number

*date entered;
*description of the event;
*a list of who was ssued the information for flow-up the

datauase will take p t fr names 
*acticn required by t,.e individual nd r Qrou,);
*response from the group or individual;
*details of the follow-up action tak.en;
*details of how vie closed the item; and the date closed.
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The initial request ks the station responsible person to review the
item, and decide on its relevancy to Bruce H. The three possible
responses are:

I- the item is relevant to BrUce NGS A, and should be followed up.
Details of the follow-up acti--)n initiated are also no+s--d; and can
range from adding the item to the Technical Unit's work program
at some point in the future the tarqet date for completion should
be noted ), to a work document reference number Deficiency
Report, Engineerinq Change Notice, or Work Plan nmber I which
indicates how we will implement the required chanae. The timing
of the new project will depend on its elevant significance
when compared to other scheduled work.

2- this item is not the responsibility of this unit. The group
referring the matter to another group is ked to recommend the
most appropriate group to handle the matter. This item will then
be assigned to the appropriate person or group.

3- the roup reviewing the item is responsible for the system or area
of concern; and the item has been carefully eviewed, and has been
judged to be not relevant for action at Bruc A.

These items require signing off by the individual concerned; and then
subsequent concurrence by their supervisor to get a second expert
opinion on the item

The responses are logged into the database; wit a hard copy being
stored for future reference.

Since the beginning of 1990 we have aeraged about fifteen items per
month of follow - up, from all sources. Other non CNNET ) ources
include: Proposed Changes, Engineerinq Change Notices. and iqnificant
Event Reports from our sister plant - Bruce 8; nd reports from our
Head Office Nuclear Operating Standards Department NOSE)

Electronic Mail ( EMail

A note regarding our use of the EMail system at Bruce A. Our Ellail
system requires secret known only to the individual and elarly
changed passwords. Forwarding a reply to OPEX va the originator 
supervisor; and having the Spervisor if they concur with the
disposition of the item forward it to OPEX, is sufficient evidence
that the Spervisor has concurred with the disposition of te item.
As well these electronic signatures. conventional paper t1pes are
also still accepted. We thus have an auditable information trackinq
system in place for Operating Experience information handling.
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It we have not heard from the recipient within two months �rorn the

time that the initial information was sent, e will follow it up with

a second request for follow-up. The supervisor is aaain copied. if

further requests for fOll 'OW UP 0 Unanswered, OPEX will approach the

next appropriate level of supervision. This will continue until the

matter is resolved. Items of reat Urqency are followed up 'via

telephone or personal visits.

For Information Only

If the information from CANNET, or for that matter from any other

source, is not judged to be essential; and falls more in to the

.. nice to know category; then it is sent to the appropriate Bruce A

staff for information purposes only. We do not expect or request

responses or updates on these items. Our own station's Operating

Experience Reports, conferences planned, and papers available, are

examples of information which falls into the "nice to know" category.

Requests for Information from the Network

Some of the items on CANNET are questions from other 5tations. Where

we believe we can make a meaningful contribution to the subject being

questioned, we will direct the query to the most appropriate Bruce

NGS A personnel. If the query is of an urgent nature, this may be by

telephone or personal visit. Usually we forward them by Elail or

regular interoffice mail, with a request for a prompt repl - if it

is appropriate. We track these also, ensuring they receive

appropriate attention; and that they do, in fact, et answered. Most

replies are back n CANNET within a fw days; with many are responded

to the day on which we received them. One admirable feature of Eflail

is that people tnd to answer queries quickly usually at the time

they read it initially ), because it is easier than downloading it and

brinaing it back later. Our staff are also usually interested in T-he

replies from other stations and utilities to the same question, as

this provides a wider insight to the subject at hand.

Customer Satisfaction

As with any service, one must ensure that their product is wanted: and

that i is presented by the service roup to suit the customer's

needs. Part of the wanted may actually be mandated by H=inaqe,-nent

for station operation. But that should not stop the service group

( in this case Pet-ating EXperience ) from eliverin a product in the

form most useable by the Customers. OPEX must keep in mind that it

i a pport group, and that the people we are dealing with ae our

CUSTOMERS. We find that different customers want their roducts from

us in slightly different formatsl something that is easil�,

accomplishable on todays modern Cputers.

Once your plant staff know what VOU re about. then it remains to do

what you say You're going to do. There is no faster ay to lose

customers than by promising somethina, and then not delivering We

try to keep in mind that we need them more than they need s.
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Outgoing Queries to the Network

The majority of the station staff have nw been briefed on the

various aspects of OPEX. They recognize OPEX a a valuable resource

connection to literally all other stations in te world. t;nd we make

it as easy as we can for thpm to qet this information. memo E-lail

preferred ), drop by our office, or telephone, nd Yur Question is on

it's way. The questions we ask of the networ�� usually beqin with a

description of Bruce A, and the status of the queried situation at our

plant. The question is stated as simply as possible; usuall,/ in the

form of several horter buildinq and answerable type questions.

We number them for ease of answering. The outqoina messaae also

includes the originator'5 name, position, address, telephone number,

and facsimile number. We also add our own identification as well.

As the conscience of Bruce A, OPEX ensures hat the questions :-?re

appropriate, reasonable, and clearly understandable.

We send a copy of the cutqoinq messaqe to the originator for their

records, as well keepinq one ourselves for fllow-up. ith the

computers, this now done automatically electronically.

Once the query has ben composed'and checked this may mean passinq

it by the originator one last time if it oriqinated verbally it is

transmitted CANNET.

We log the outgoing queries to the CANNET. and the replies received;

and follow up on tardy responses on a uarterly basis with COG.

Urgent queries are still followed LIP at all levels ia telephone,

including our contact with COG.

At the present time we average about three queries per week to the

network.

Events at other Utilities and stations can point Out ek weakness at
Bruce A. We review each event that we learn about to determine if it

is relevant to our station. If we believe that it is. then a formal

Root Cause Determination or Human Performance Enhancement Svstem

analysis could be undertaken to solve a problem encountered at another

station from a Bruce A view point. Indeed, the event from another

station could become a Significant Ever-�t Report SER at Ur

station.



Internal Operating Experience at Bruce NGS "A"

Usually this means a Significant Event. By definition te event
affected, or had the potential to affect Near iss ) a ruce A
( also Ontario Hydro ) Key Effectiveness Area. For Ontario Hdro in
order of importance, these are:

I - Employee Safety
2 - Public Safety
3 - Environmental Safety
4 - Product Quality-is the power available when the customer needs it'?

- Product Cost

The Bruce A Station Procedure an the reporting of Significant Events
proceduralizes a detailed criteria gide an Bruce A enhanced
Corporate procedure which allows the appropriate Supervisors to
determine what constitutes a Significant Event at Our station..

The following briefly summarizes some of the major components of the
Bruce A Significant Eent Report process:

(OH#6)
1 - Event Occurs

2 - Verbal Notification to the Station Duty Manager; and others as
required by the nature of the event. This could include Our
regulator, government agencies, etc. The timing of the required
notification is included in the SER Criteria Guideline.

3 - IMMEDIATE personalized SER is prepared. This written report
includes the names of those involved, and as many factual details
concerning the event as possible. Since this report is
confidential governed by Canada's Freedom of Information Act
it is available only to direct line management or othSr-s ith a
requirement to know in order to do their job.

4 Line Management review the event.; the Reliability section �:ionfi-m
that it does meet the criteria for a Siqnificant Event; and the
immediate recommendations to this oint are assigned to the
appropriate Station staff for implementation. If a Root Cuse
Determination is rquired, it will be identified at this point.

(OH#7)

5 In parallel to and 4 above, the ReliabilitY nit hs prepared
an Operating Experience Report OER ); which when approved by
Station Management, will advise our Corporate Head Office, other
Ontario HJro stations, the CANDU 'wners GU ( and thereby

INPO / WANO Of Our event. We prepare one report which contains

all the information required by all Our contact ( this saves

customizing a separate report for each one of them ). The OER

must be issued within 4e hours of the event, bUt i USU811,!

issued on CANNET within a day of the event.

(OH#8)

6 - Root Cause Determinations including INPO Human Performance

Enhancement System analyses ) will beqin at this point.

They are discussed in detail later in this paper.
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7 - The Depersonalized SER must be issued within even days of the
event. Copies of the SER are sent to all staff concerned with
the event.

- OPEX enters the Recommendations for Corrective Action into a
computerized database; and once the entries are confirmed, OPEX
advises the persons responsible for the corrective actions of
them. As OPEX eters the data, it also determines and enters
the station priority and other pertinent coding, to allow for
generic trend and pattern analysis by station and corporate
staf f .

(OH#9)

9 OPEX updates the SER database continually; and offers complete
printouts of each roups outstanding actions quarterly, or as
requested. These sorts are normally by: Responsible Person;
Subject Index; and Priority. Station Staff are requested to
update OPEX by the end of each month. Station Management
carefully monitors the overall and individual trends, and takes
remedial action as required to ensure prompt and appropriate
attention is given to all outstanding actions.

10- The results of Root Cause Determination investiqations
( including Safety, Supervisor, and HES analyses are
documented as Significant Event Follow Up Rports; and
may contain additional recommended actions.

11- Between thirty and sixty days after the finial recommended action
has been completed, a Root Cause Determination trained Evaluator
will review the SER to determine the adequacy and effectiveness
of the completed actions. This step is taken to ensure that
we really did resolve the problem, and not ust disguises
transfer, or make it worse. Some of our fixes in the-past have
created more problems than they have re5olved; and we want 
ensure that does not reoccur. At the present time vie are doina
this step on HPES actions; and plan, in the fture, to extend it
to all Root Cause Determination actions.



ROOT CAUSE DETERMINATION

When a significant event or near iss happens t Bruce A., or for that
matter. at any other tility literally any where in the world; and is
considered to be applicable for Bruce A, we obviously want to take
action to prevent recurrence at ruce A. To be sure that we slve the
real problem or real potential problem, we obviously want to determine
the real ROOT CAUSE(s).

We recognize that there are several categories of events that can
occur, each with its own specific Root Cause Determination analysis
requirements.

(OH#.Io)

At the moment dealing only with the Human Performance Enhancement
System ( HPES ( INPO )) Root Cau5e Determinations. Corporate Office
has directed that Root Cause Determinations are required on all
Consequential ( an event that does impact a Key Effectiveness
Area events. Bruce A is moving towards incorporating these other
forms of Root Cause Determinations into its process. and should be up
to peed in this area by years end.

Initial Root Cause Determination Investiqation

Depending on the severity and nature of the event, the Root CaLJ5e
Determination should begin on the hift on hich the event occurs
( ie: before the crew which experienced the vent departs the
station ). Each Crew s supervisors have been briefed by OPEX on this
matter, and the subject is covered in the station s ( soon to be
issued Root Cause Determination procedure.

The initial concern is: Does this event or near iss contain detail-;
that will be lost in the near future, f we do not do ome tpe of
investigation and or date Collection before �,)e depart the tation.
If a lean up needs t be done to restore the unit to power if
computer trends need to be taken before they Cle Cut, if Staff VI'1

not be back for quite some time vacation. days off, or training ,;
then perhaps an initial investigation Should be conducted before the
involved staff leave the station.

Production HPES Root Cause Evaluators

OPEX's goal is to have two qualified HRES Root Cause Deter-rTtInation
Evaluators on each crew. These are for the most part production
staff, rep-esenting all ork roLtpF- and all levels within each ork
group. The ood cross section allows us to customize n Evaluator
team for the specific event. Since the EvalUators come froat many
backqrOUnds, they are tuned into the oncerns of virtually all plant
staff. They also facilitate the information gathering and
interviewing process, in that the Evaluators are the peers of those
being interviewed. This tends to break down the barrier ad
suspicion which may exist between the interviewee and the E%,alUat0r.

continued ...
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On the Hman Performance Enhancement System HPES [ INPO analyses,

we attempt to get one of the two perso Ealuator team fm the rew

which experienced the event because they know their ay ound the

workings of the crew ), and the second from another crew for

objectivity the crew natural defensive nture does not islead

the analysis ). We, also attempt to aet one Evaluator -from the main

discipline involved with the event ie: WorF Potection blem Would

require an Operator family Evaluator since they are familiar with the

subject at hand ), and the second Evaluator fro a pport wrk roup

( ie: if work on a ump were involved it ould robably be a

Mechanical Maintenance Evaluator

For non HPES Root Cause Determinations. a inqle Evaluator is SU611Y

utilized; with similar rationals for election s noted above.

The qualifications of our Root Cause Evaluators are listed in

Appendix A.

The target timeline for a Root Cause Analysis i outlined in

Appendix B.

The benefits of using Production Evaluators are:

they know the staff of, and their way around, their crew;

they can cut through the natural defence mechanism that develops

around a crew family when they have experienced an event;

they have first hand knowledge, and experience, of the procedures,

work methods, actual field conditions, and personnel that

Technical Unit staff would be hard pressed to obtain;

they are involved in the day to day operation of the plant.

and so know what is oing on;

they have the confidence of the people involved in the event

who recognize them as peers;

- they t-jork in the field, and eS Such have a een interest In seeinq

the problem resolved EACCUrately and completely; Hand

- historically, they have done an excellent job.

The difficulties of using Production Evaluators ( especially

Authorized Staff are:
they are sometimes not as releasable from their Current dties

as would be desirable;

they have difficulty gettinq toqether with an Evaluator from another

crew (HPES se two Evaluators from different Crews arid Wor� qroups);

A dedicated Human Performance Enhancement System Coordinator i a

must. Their leadership. and "Gentle ersuasion elentlessly Applied",

will get the most from the process and individuals involved.



This brings LIS t the final component of Bruce A OPeratinq
EXperience program - COMMITMENT TRACKING

In September of 1988, all four of Bruce A'S Reactor Units ere placed
in a shutdown state in order to avoid an Operatina Licence condition
which did not permit operation at hiqh power without the installation
of an automatic main heat transport pump trip, to prevent operatin in
conditions of significant void. Installation of this modification had
been committed to our regulator everal years prior. While station
staff ere aware of the requirement for this modification, its
implementation had suffered delays due to other ork loads. and de5iqn
and procurement problems. It became apparent as a result of this
event that we must start doina better, as a station, at accomplishinq
the promises which we make to outside aencies. Thus our Commitment
Tracking or CMTRAC system was born.

A COMMITME14T is a promise which the Bruce A Station Manaqer makes
to an outside agency or line management ie: Ontario Hydro s NUClear
Generation Division's Director to accomplish a certain undert-akinq
by a certain date. To ensure that all regulatory Commitments are
identified, all outgoing station correspondence to the regulators is
screened to identify all Commitments contained therein. Once
screened, a correspondence cover sheet is affixed to the front of te
correspondence noting the Commitments contained therein.

The COMMITMENT has the following characteristics:
- it is a well defined, executable statement definina a specified task

which we at Bruce A have promised that e ould complete;
- the completion date is specified; and
- the Station Manager has concurred ( siqned the 0Itq0iI-1q

correspondence ) with this commitment.

Bruce A Commitments are made to our Requlator ( Atomic EnerQ� Control
Board of Canada AECB ); to Provincial aaencies uh as the 11.1nistr,'.
of Labour, the inistry of the Environment. the Ninistr,. f HatUral

Resources, and the Ministry of Consumer and Corporate Fel��taon I MCCR
- Pressure Vessel t, Elevator Act, etc. ); to Audit Find1nas 1' 1HP0
and Ontario Hydro, Peer ); and to Ontario Hydro Senior Hanaaement We
do not make Commitments to ourselves - they are made onl,, t Outside
( beyond Bruce A aaencies. I would like to note that for the
purpose of OMTRAC, the station' Quality Assurance. Health and
Safety, and Health Physics sections are deemed to be OItside rOLIP to

which we can commit ourselves.

One additional feature of this system is that it is also used to track
permanent or standing commitments. A good example of this L-JOUld be
the requirement DO NOT RES`URIZE THE HEAT TRANSPORT S�YSTEH WHEN THE
MODERATOR IS DRAINED That commitment C(rr-entl,,, resides in out-

Operating Manuals and Our Operating olicies and ProcedUres o
ensure that fture revisions to these dcuments do not nadvertently

revise out the Commitment, it is tracked on or Commitment Trackinq

System. The Commitment is identified. in the manual or procedure, 8S

a particular Commitment including Commitment Tracking reference

number ); and is checked on a erly basis to ensure that it is Still

properly installed. Anyone revising the manual or procedure Would

thereby be alerted to the fact that that Particular clause is a
Station Commitment, and take this into account in their update.
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The Database contains:

- Bruce A reference number;
- Bruce A commitment nmber;
- Agency to whom the commitment was made;
- the station system index number
- the Bruce A Responsible person Ually a Technical Superintendent)
- details of the commitment quoting the source document
- the details of the actual Bruce A commitment;
- commitment due date;
- current predicted completion date;
- current status (on schedule,behind,5tandinq.c-.oaiplete,cencelled);
- the name of the actual person responsible for completing the

commitment (Technical Supervisor, Assistant Enaineer, Procurement);
- and the details from the most recent correspondence.

When the new Commitment is entered into the database. a copy of the
new Commitment is ent to the Responsible Person for verification;
and to let them know it is in the database aainst their name.

Complete listinqs of all their Commitments are routed to each
Responsible Person on a quarterly basis for Status update and
information.

In addition. at the beginning of each month, all Responsible Persons
are sent a listing of all entries which refer to them and are:

- due to be completed within the next two months;
- are currently behind schedule; or
- are in trouble, the date or some other aspect of the commitment is

invalid or non-existent.

When a Commitment becomes one month in arrears. the Responsible
Person's Supervisor s advised; -nd if the Commitment becomes three
months in arrears, the Station Manaqer is notified.

OPEX has the mandate of being the ruce A's conscience. Commitments
that are made to PEER Adits no group of people aCtUall' eist to be
notified or approve, etc may be extended and or altered at the
discretion of OPEX. We exercise great care in this area because vie
know that fture audits will no dubt review this Sbject; and if it
is not right, they 11 note it.

Commitments to other agencies can only be revised chanae the target
date with the concurrence of that agency.

Bruce A's Commitment Tracking ystem ensures that important
commitments are not overlooked or forgotten.
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Summary

My presentation this afternoon has explained how the Bruce HIClear
Generating Station "A" utilizes the ,,ariOUS components of the
OPeratinq EXperience process to help reduce the probability, of REPEAT
EVENTS.

We reviewed how information concerning 111-tclear Power Plant e/ents
from all sources is reviewed, disseminated, and tracked, to enSUre
that the applicable lessons are recognized and acted Uon DromptIv and
accurately. We have shown how the Root Cause Determination orocess
identifies the real root CSL(se5 n how the Significant Event nd
Commitment Tracking systems enSUre that the corrective actions and
promises to others are flly implemented. And USt to be sure we ve
really fixed the problem, we've dscussed how Effectiveness Follow-
Ups, sometime after the remedial actions are complete, enSLtr-e that
we've really resolved the problem.

With due care and attention, Peratinq EXQerience proqrams, such as e
have d2scribed today, can greatly assist ith the redUCtiOn Of

undesireable eents at Okr stations.

The task at hand will not be easy; but it is absolutely esential if
the Nuclear Industry i t flourish into the twenty-f irst century 

Thank You'.



Appendix A

ROOT CAUSE EVALUATOR TRAINING and QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS

Level I HPES Evaluator Human Performance Ehancement Sv5tem

Evaluator INPO or Ontario H-dro tree

day CUrse, -- r the Hman PerTormance

Enhancement 5-/stem oordinator INPO

five day course; and

full participation n t SUCCESSfUl HPES

analyses; PlU a further two per calendar

year. to maintain te U&lifiCat10n -;

assessed by the tation HPES Coordinator).

Level II RCD Evaluator Ontario Hydro Root Cause Determination

skills COUrSE. This is t 'la"' COLIrSeq

and is beino iven o all station

technical and SUDervisor,;- staff: -ino

a one day BrUCe A specific progra to

brinq elected RCD trained taff to a

level where they can successTull,,, complete

a meaningful RCD analysis on their own,

and in a format that is compatible

with the station methodoloqy.

Level III RCD Skills Ontario Hydro Root Cause Determination

skills course. This nowledge ensures

that station staffare eipped to solve

( really solve the day to da�, roblems

-which they encounter.
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Appendix 

ROOT CAUSE DETERMINATIONS KEY EVENT TARGET TIMELINE at Bruc A

Day - Event Occurs
- Initial fact finding occurs on shift on which event Ocurs

if identified, and if possible.

Day 2 - Root Cause Evaluator(s) assigned.
Depersonalized Immediate SER and DER Used -as inPUt.

Day 9 - Root Cause Dtermination commences. The week internal
allows Evaluators to et free from other duties.

Day 30 - Evaluators submit the rough analyses to RCD Coordinator
for review. Coordinator reviews, prepares Event and Causal

Factor Chart, and returns to Evaluators with omments.

Day 37 - Evaluators complete final review. includin a last re%�iew
with relevant participants in event. This anal/sis is their
story, so we check to make sure that e e got it ric3ht.

Day 51 - Evaluators return final analysis to RCD Coordinator, ho
negotiates recommendations with appropriate plant staff and
puts final touches on analysis.

Day 60 - Coordinator issues Root Cause Determination, and the
associated Significant Event Follow Up Report. The
recommendations are then entered into the Significant Event
DataBase for tracking.
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Appendix C

OPEX STAFF

Ideally we realize that we should be organized as shown blow;

Technical Upervisor
OPerating EXperience

HPES Coordinator Coordinator OE Coordin2tor SERBASE/COMTRAC.

I I EnqineerOfficer
12 Production 20 Tech Unit

4 GA
3 Safet-
2 Tech Unit

Current Organization 910403)

OPEX Technical Supervisor - Section supervisor
- HPES Coordinator
- OE Coordinator

Technical Engineer - COMTRAC DATABASE Coordinator
- SERSASE DATABASE Coordinator

Technical Engineer(vacant)- ROOT CAUSE DETERMINATION Coordinator

Engineering Trainees - Assist COMTRAC / SERBASE

Development Student(s) -Assist OPEX in aeneral

HPES EvaILIators -19 Currently trained
4 more will be trained by end i9Ri

Equipment / Documentation
Root Cause Evaluators -none trained to date

-anticipate 20 trained by 91080i

Root Cause Techniques
for Technical Unit
and Supervisory Staff -240 people to be trained
( training involves -140 scheduled for 1991 traininq

.a two day Root Cause -55 trained to date
Determination skills
course, to assist in
the execution of their
day to day ork ).





OPEX

OPerating EXperience
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Bruce Nuclear Generating Station "A"
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OPERATING EXPERIENCE PROGRAM
components

Operating Experience Learning the lessons 

Root Cause Determination including HPES ( INP

,significant Event Recommendation Tracking

Commitment Tracking

0 9 "2.
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ROOT CAUSE DETERMINATION SYSTEM
Components

Human RCD
18
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Equipment/Document
60

Bruce Nuclear Generating Station 'A'
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